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thanksgiv isg ought @specialiy to bc offercd fir gcrn.spulotisly honest ia their dealinga vitis the
the tcrmiîiation of tbis particular war; and Eurupean, met the craft of a race proverbialj
here mny principal clificuity arises fromn thcirs' uppie asd cunning with a deeper cs'aft, wQ
variety and profusion. IVe sssav sec reasots their decalings with the Ilindoo. As to reli.
for gratitude titat. the Lord biathl'hid aside bis gio, they scorned to prafeis, on a foreign
garments of vengeance, ansd re-4tored tisat, fhore, that faith whose practice they habitu
pence to the Isidian portion of the empire, aiiy éet at defiance. Ansd, oh, brcthee! tise
whieh p)revails ili every other a- 'consequences ever have been terrible, when

1. If we g ance at*tise gesîcral causes, iii the talented, the isîfluentiai, thc wesslthy and
-_îch acodng to neairiy]% univer!iii conisent, the powerful, amid their inteatness upos

the rccla strife originntid. lise cauces of a ooil bjects, ha;e lenrned to despise thit
great war are siever trivJaI ; aithougb 8ttch, religio'n, for whose establishmcnt iu t he world,
tisrough a total nnisunderstandissg or' its na-, .n greater than main tinuglit and died. Such
turc and magnitude of itb importance, are conduct neyer bas prospered; aud, ",if the
f'equenily sîssigaed by tite sucre anssalists of earth, be the Lord's, sud the fuliss tihereof,-
evesits Tauglit. by.tîsose Scriptnnres %Vhich it nover shahl.
tell usa ta recognizc ias e% erv occurrence, tise Not onsiy wcre tise ruions, in the minjorir
lsand of the Etertsal Ouue, dsad the cxpiehsioi, of cases, at tise period referred to, irreliiýs
o>f lois purpose, nve leans tliitt tlie duy of. i bnisseins,-tlity also openi resistcd the ai.
lattle is alsu the day of tise Lord, cruel Loth tempts of humble and Io ly butcra.
with wrath rond witbi tierce aniger,"' that- tbe minded Christisîns, te isîtroduc, by voluntan
desolatiosas of the Cal tiI arie mande by 1dIm." effort, the gospel of Jesus, jînto, the domniùons
And tise mure carefullv ie consider tbce his,- sinder their sway. They absaluteiy refuscdis
tory of that ancient peuple, bis deaslisngs witb alloiv a single missionaryu ta preach withîin
1% lsoni wcrc istesnded as typ)es of bis dealinsîg their territorica; lieor, until some 30 ycars ago,
with ail tihe nations caf thie eaitb aN natiaonsi, was thi8 net of proisbition reluctastly abri.
the. more deepily %%ill tisis lessosi bc innpressed 1gatcd. Till that date, the ouliy asyluro open
tipoun us. M lien tihe good King Josiai at- ,to them, iu India was ini the settiement of au.
ternptedl, by lus thoroughi refoins, te blot out «,ntiser Eciroplean power (tise l)utch).
tiite rerummlrsnce î>f tise c'. il dceds of bis )rt-. After the pohicy of Britain had undergonw

we:t!401 N Iis: told tîsat é- notwitlistasîding, a v.ast change, aftcr the governnwlnt had

iii Lurd iurseai not frons tise flercenless of anvoke, in isome degree, to a seuse of its te.
iLV' gîcîsi Iwiati,.%n.iiertwitli lui. ssngcr wab kits- sponsibility, after extensive reforms had becil

(ki.d ugdi.<ast J u1ah, hecause oaf ail tise provo- prcjectcd, atter the. word af a Bs'itnti liad be.

ca.tions tiai. Massus ia sn s.d liias couise synanyuious, in tise Est, witls the mos-

W.itiul' As9 tcrtasiil% ais %isous inudulgensce iii soiemun oatis, and after the gospel, in compli.

-,out1n will telli in uu >earb,-as certaisily aince vith tise lat comnmand of Christ, had

;lS a fliui ini tise cusustrastiou af a buildinîg, Imen tardiiy asîd un%%' iilingly, periviticîl to be

,.onî%ever artfîîilyv toiiuteî, '.'ihl shsow. it.a ci-. 1 reaclied, cauâeb of discosîtent remaincd, nnî*
I'ct,, wyiesi tise buildinîg ias nîkes m.ithstainding, ta keep sUive the remenibraner

cutiitdly '.id iiujustice asad snibgnsîucdiscss af tise aid isnjuries stili ranlisig in the Meuso.

inaste c'arly go'. uniment uf a conuqered conis- . ry of tise Iliasdoo. Suddess, and seeming]y

s ry, coume to lagii iii di sticceudissg trasssac- arbitrary aiterations ai laws and custons were

usaaof the peuple. effected with tise insperausnees --f conqucrr,
Thie c ose f a great war are ;sever ts'i'ial.. ratiser than w.ith tise air of ruiers hnviiîg n4

-A lire mayprondle a g:eat isiatter." A1 object eodear totheni as the welfaref the

sînail a terfeepuioa. peopie,-alterations ussinteiligibie ta the '

.raits of catues for tise liste ail but usinersal ansang tise natives ; noir were tiscre case

rt:belliusi iii Iiidia iras beiîîg laid -since tise first. a'.anting, and tisese very recentiy, in iiii

uaeupsatcy uf tîsat country by Britaisi. F'os-, mas fossnd possible uier the miid swai of

;itttiisg that tise subducd were aiea mess, cie- .Chîristian Bnitain, ta admiinister torture for
asted b'. tise àause God as the victors,-fos'get-. tise collection af taxes.
111-4, tfiose pirucep)ts af ur mobt lisuy rcligious 1 In the educationai reformes winicl wcre eu-~
wiviia -:tatt, that nin o'.'es duties to .is ful- ried out, iiterary and scientific knowicdgc vus

ions-n1il, misatener bc bàis bistîs, comsplexioni, commuicatcd, sufficicînt ta overtisrow, in e

4r -. u'*ed,-tlie cariy gancrjiars af Isidia se-, miaidas af those educated, ail reverence for tht
ga.rdCLi IL Iui ZiS an1 lansd '.'lsere justice nias ta bc, astiquated traditionis af their forefahen;

111.1partitli'. ;adsssiii4ered, but as a railse ivlhence w-iie the utmast cas'e was taken, lest, by tht

M . il % as ut all tisses tu bc e\tracted. At goverismeint semiaries, tihe relifion of truth

i avc jeniud i'ekýrred ta, Bititns acceptcd offices should bc substituted in the roossi of tisat. or

441 tise di>tant andl isiienulthy. shoares af Ilin- ratiner of those, w.hich ivere foussd nvanting.

st>t.fis tise purpose of mwriasging, by any. For, '.'ith the imperious dicta of science. but

1u1tîso1d, frons tise lsoori'atL pupl>e, un thc*.tv.er- ance religion bans been fud ta harmnonize-

:ae.nsutîr lsca'., tise ineais of gr.stify-iigý that af thE Bible; aînd tisat, issstead af claili

t:.t'àr avarice, thse n'.e.lth '.viie '.ould nsanii- iusg witis its dLbeis as compelied assect
tera to.teir ambition as.d love ai disî'l.y. ait and evidience, f..m ies muet refined acquii-'

t ss' n'etlura to tlisir. inutive' cousntr'y. Meaz faosns :xitd;.ýbz;ruse resuits;.. Ai.l abiers, science


